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Words Terry Owen

Truma launches 
compact roof-mounted 

air conditioner

Truma is launching its new Aventa compact air conditioning system in time for the Cara-
van Salon 2018. As the name suggests, this appliance is extremely compact and will even 
fit vehicles with limited roof space. “We have developed the Aventa compact specially for 
vans and small motor homes or caravans,” explains Bernd Gerlach, Head of European Retail 
Management.

Ultra-light
Weighing in at just 27.5 kg, the new Truma 
Aventa compact is the lightest roof-mount-
ed air conditioning system on the market. At 
the same time, it delivers efficient, extremely 
fast 1,700 W cooling. Thanks to its low en-
ergy consumption of 2.8 A, it is also suitable 
for use on camp sites with weak fuse pro-
tection.

Compact air distributor 
The small air distributor is also new. Its com-
pact design means it saves space inside the 
motor home or caravan as well. Four individ-
ually adjustable outlets distribute the cold air 
evenly to create the perfect indoor climate.
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Quiet and smart 
Keeping the noise level down was a key de-
sign focus. The new roof-mounted air con-
ditioning system is very quiet and includes 
the tried-and-tested sleep function with re-
duced fan operation. Restful nights and un-
stressed camp site neighbours guaranteed! 
Of course, the Truma Aventa compact can 
be conveniently controlled using the Truma 
App and can be connected to the Truma iNet 
System.

The iNet advantage
By linking air conditioning and heating to its 
iNet Box, Truma is able to offer full climate 
control via a smartphone or tablet.  The sys-
tem operates via Bluetooth when in range 
and SMS when further afield. The beauty of 
using SMS is that you only need a 2G phone 
signal and it’s very simple to use. 
The iNet system operates with the Truma 
Combi, Truma VarioHeat or Alde heater to 
provide fully automatic climate control. You 
can also check the level of gas in the LPG 
cylinder by linking in Truma’s LevelControl 
sensor. 

Easy installation
It is not just the appliance that has been 
well designed – Truma has thought carefully 
about installation as well. Special mounting 
frames ensure fast, watertight installation – 
even on textured roofs. The Aventa can be 
installed very quickly in a skylight where the 
frame ensures that the installation is abso-
lutely leakproof to the inside.

Additions to the Aventa family 
The new Truma Aventa compact replaces 
the Aventa eco, Truma’s previous “small” 
roof-mounted air conditioning system. In 
January 2019, the Aventa family will wel-
come another new member – the powerful 
2,200 W Aventa compact plus. “This, to-
gether with the large 2,400 W Aventa com-
fort, completes our air conditioning portfolio 
and means we have the perfect system for 
every cooling requirement,” says Gerlach.

Weight 27.5 kg

Cooling capacity 1,700 W

External unit dimensions 785 x 560 x 265 mm (L x W x H)

Dimensions of air distributor 556 x 496 x 46 mm (L x W x H)

Power consumption 2.8 A

Key facts – Truma Aventa compact:

Company Profile
With its strapline ‘Mehr Komfort für unterwegs’ (‘More com-

fort on the move’) Truma has been the leading specialist 
for caravan and motorhome accessories for nearly 70 years. In 
1961, Truma developed the “first officially recognised caravan 
heater”, which made winter camping possible for the first time. 
The company now offers an extensive range of products in the 
fields of digital networking, heating, hot water, cooling, ma-
noeuvring and gas supply. Air conditioning came along in 1999 
with the Saphir under bunk air conditioning systems.   They 
are very quiet and distribute the air individually throughout 
the vehicle thanks to a modular piping system. Truma’s first 
roof-mounted system, the Aventa, launched in 2011. With a 
cooling capacity of 2400 W, its clean lines and compact dimen-
sions got the company off to a flying start in this sector of the 

market. Since then Truma has been developing and expanding 
its range of bunk and roof-mounted air conditioning systems 
for RV owners worldwide. The new Aventas are very much part 
of this process. Truma is characterised by high product qual-
ity, exemplary service and a strong customer focus. Over the 
years it has won many awards for its products. These include 
the prestigious “red dot design award”, which honours out-
standing design features, a high level of innovation, functional-
ity, ergonomics and longevity. The company’s headquarters and 
production facility are in Putzbrunn, near Munich. Truma has 
branches in Great Britain, Italy, Sweden, China and the USA. In 
total, the family-owned company employs 700 people. Truma 
is one of the top employers and one of the top 100 innovators 
among German SMEs (www.topjob.de and www.top100.de).
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